Government of West Bengal
Office of the Principal

GOVERNMENT GENERAL DEGREE COLLEGE AT MANGALKOTE
PANCHANANTALA, KHUDRUN DIGHI, MANGALKOTE, DIST.– PURBA BARDHAMAN
PIN - 713132
Phone: +919434241455, e-mail: ggdcmangalkote@gmail.com

Notice No.: MGC_Admission Notice 10/2021-22

Date: 08/09/2021

As per the Notification numbers MGC_Admission Notice 3/ 2021-22 dated 24/07/2021 and MGC_Admission
Notice 8/2021-22 dated 04/09/2021, the e-verification of admitted students through 1st to 5th Provisional Merit List
in the academic session 2021-22 will be conducted on 11th September, 2021 (Saturday) at 11.00 am via Google Meet
platform. The Google Meet links for the respective courses are provided below:
Bengali (Honours): https://meet.google.com/ojg-zbyz-oum
English (Honours): https://meet.google.com/dvd-uexk-eiy
History (Honours): https://meet.google.com/qwy-qfrm-ooe
Political Science (Honours): https://meet.google.com/icu-hgng-uvh
Sociology (Honours): https://meet.google.com/jem-yuve-uot
Zoology (Honours): https://meet.google.com/skv-btwm-uhk
B. A. Course (General): https://meet.google.com/qsa-kiyd-ead
 Provisionally admitted students must join the respective Google Meet link (as provided above) sharp at
11am.
 They will be asked to turn their Video and Microphone on one by one (as directed by the concerned
teacher). Otherwise they must not turn on the camera and microphone.
 They are required to display the following documents (in original) (through mobile device camera) during
the time of e-verification:
i) Original Madhyamik or 10th level result
ii) Original Higher Secondary or 10 + 2 level result
iii) Proof of Date of Birth (Madhyamik Admit)
iv) School Leaving Certificate
v) Caste certificate (if applicable)
vi) Parent’s income certificate (if applicable)
vii) Physically handicapped certificate (if applicable)

If any applicant is found absent in e-counselling / verification process or fail to provide
any necessary document required during e-verification, his / her provisional admission
will be cancelled and the respective seat will be offered to the next applicant according
to the order of merit.
Course-wise list of admitted candidates will be uploaded in college website on 10.09.2021afternoon.
For any clarification call at helpline numbers: 9679326889 / 6297155722 / 7001294913 (during office hours).
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